An experiment was carried out to study the variability of leaf anatomical characters of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars and their association with grain yields. Results indicated that in most of the cases cultivar differences were significant. In respect of 6 th leaf anatomical characters, simple correlation coefficients indicated that most of the leaf anatomical traits had significant negative relation with grain yield whereas in respect of flag leaf anatomical traits, only the association between radial dimension of big xylem vessel and grain yield was significantly negative and the correlation between number of veins and grain yield was significantly positive.
Introduction
Yield is a function of the interactions among factors responsible for crop growth and depends on environment for expression of its potentialities. Indeed, in some cases plant growth and development is mostly related to photosynthetic, anatomical and enzymatic leaf traits (Ceulemans and Impens 1987 , Lecain et al. 1989 and Fisher 1985 . There are several reports which indicate that photosynthetic rate is correlated with leaf anatomical characters in a number of plants (Wilson and Cooper 1969, Dornhoff and Shibles 1976) ; Paul and Eagles 1988) . Knowledge in this regard is very scanty. So, the present experiment was set up to find out variability of anatomical characters of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars and their associations with grain yield.
Materials and methods
The experiment was conducted in the research field of the Department of Botany, University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh. Eight cultivars of wheat (Opata BL 1183, C 306, BAW 452, BAW 171, Pavon 76 and Barkat) were grown in a randomized block design with three replications. The field was prepared after repeated ploughing. Before sowing, basal doses of nitrogen (80 kg/ha); TSP (40 kg/ha) and MP (40 kg/ha) were added. The whole experimental field was divided into three main plots for three replications. Each replication was 8 m long and 8 m wide. There were 40 rows in each replication where cultivars were arranged ( for one cultivar there were 5 rows). The row to row and plant to plant distance was 20 cm and 10 cm, respectively. Leaf anatomical characters were studied from the transverse sections of the sixth and flag leaves. Three leaf segments (2.5 cm from base portion of leaf) per replication per cultivar were fixed in acetic-alcohol fixative (3 parts of 70% ethyl alcohol and 1 part glacial acetic acid). The transverse sections of the preserved leaf segments were cut with razors, stained with safranine, and examined under a research microscope. Measurements were taken with eye-piece oculometer and stage micrometer at magnification of 10 × (eyepiece) and 10 × (objective). The following anatomical measurements were taken: thicknesses of leaf, upper epidermis, lower epidermis, big motor cell, mesophyll tissue and numbers of vascular bundles per mm 2 , number of veins per mm, tangential dimension of midrib vascular bundle, radial dimension of midrib vascular bundle, tangential dimension of big xylem vessel and radial dimension of big xylem vessel. Finally, anatomical characters were correlated with grain yield. Statistical analysis was performed by a statistical package named Irristat Version 3.1 to show the significant difference among means in the interaction tables.
Results and Discussion
Leaf anatomical characters, such as thickness of upper epidermis (TUE), thickness of lower epidermis (TLE), thickness of big motor cell (TBMC), thickness of leaf through midrib (TL), tangential dimension of midrib vascular bundle (TDMVB), tangential dimension of big xylem vessel (TDBXV), radial dimension of big xylem vessel (RDBXV), thickness of mesophyll tissue (TMT), number of veins per leaf (NV) and vascular bundle per mm (VB) of 6 th and flag leaves were studied. Results indicated that cultivar differences were significant for most of the cases except TBMC for flag leaf and NV for 6 th leaf. This revealed that with a few exceptions, the cultivars were significantly different for their leaf anatomical characters. Hossain and Paul (1987) studied some leaf anatomical characters of jute species and observed significant varietal differences in the number of epidermal cells per mm 2 , cross-sectional areas of the epidermal and of the palisade parenchyma cells. Mean values (Table 1) indicated that the ranges of thickness of upper epidermis were comparatively narrow between the leaves. Thickness of lower epidermis showed trends like thickness of upper epidermis. Maximum TLE was observed in Barkat for the 6 th leaf and BAW 171 for the flag leaf. The minimum TLE was attained in BAW 171 for the 6 th leaf and BL 1183 for the flag leaf. Comparatively greater ranges of variation were observed in thickness of big motor cell. Highest TBMC was attained in BL 1183 for the 6 th leaf and BAW 452 for the flag leaf but the lowest TBMC was observed in BAW 171 for the 6 th leaf whereas in the case of flag leaf it was obtained in Opata, Kanchan and Pavon 76 respectively. Ranges of thickness of leaf through midrib were great among the leaves of different positions of the cultivars. Thickness of leaf was less important (Hossain and Paul 1987) . The ranges of tangential dimension of midrib vascular bundle showed higher variability among the leaves of different positions of the cultivars. Radial dimension of the midrib vascular bundle showed similar trend like TDMVB. Ranges of tangential dimension of big xylem vessel showed comparatively smaller variability between the leaves of different positions of the cultivars. Radial dimension of big xylem vessel showed similar variability like TDBXV. Thickness of mesophyll tissue showed comparatively greater variability.
The results of the present study indicated no clear patterns among the cultivars due to leaf position. There were no clear patterns of leaf position effects on leaf thickness and the mean cross-sectional areas of palisade and spongy parenchyma cells in sweet potato (Shamsuddin and Paul 1988) . Number of veins showed comparatively less variability between the ranges for the different positioning leaves of the cultivars. Finally, the ranges of VB per mm showed little variability between the different positioning leaves of the cultivars. Fisher (1985) reported that major veins included not only the midveins and secondaries but also tertiary and quarternary veins. Decreasing vein size was accompanied by increasing direct contact between vascular and photosynthetic tissues. Minor veins, which were made up 86% of the total vein length, were completely surrounded by photosynthetic bundle sheath and mesophyll consisting of palisade and spongy parenchyma. The overall organization of tissues in the variegated leaves differed little.
Simple correlation coefficients between 6 th leaf anatomical characters and grain yield (Table 2) revealed that TLE, TBMC, TL, TMT, TDMBV, RDMVB, TDBXV and RDBXV showed significant positive correlation with thickness of upper epidermis (TUE). Thickness of lower epidermis (TLE) showed significant positive correlation with TDMVB, RDMVB, TDBXV and RDBXV. Table 2 . Simple correlation coefficients between 6 th leaf (upper diagonal) and flag leaf (lower diagonal) anatomical characters and grain yield. Thickness of big motor cell showed significant positive correlation with TL, TMT, TDMVB and TDBXV but they showed significant negative correlation with grain yield. Thickness of leaf through midrib (TL) showed significant positive correlation with TDMVB, RDMVB and RDBXV but the association between TL and grain yield was significantly negative. The correlation between thickness of mesophyll tissue (TMT) and grain yield was also significantly negative but it showed significant positive correlation with TDMVB, RDMVB, TDBXV, and RDBXV. Tangential dimension of midrib vascular bundle (TDMVB) showed significant positive correlation with RDMVB, TDBXV, and RDBXV but it also showed significant correlation with grain yield. Radial dimension of midrib vascular bundle (RDMVB) showed significant positive correlation with TDBXV and RDBXV but showed significant negative correlation with grain yield. Tangential dimension of big xylem vessel (TOBXV) showed significant positive correlation with RDBXV but showed significant negative correlation with grain yield. Finally the association between radial dimension of big xylem vessel (RDBXV) and grain yield also showed significant negative correlation. Most of the leaf anatomical characters showed significant correlation with grain yield except TUE and TLE. This revealed that the 6 th leaf anatomical traits had no important relation with grain yield.
Correlation coefficients between flag leaf anatomical characters and grain yield (Table 2) revealed that the associations between TUE and TLE, TBMC and TL, TBMC and TDMVB, TBMC and RDMBV, TMT and TDMVB, TDMBV and RDMVB, TDBXV and RDBXV were significantly positive. This indicated that leaf anatomical traits had significant and important relation among themselves. Only the correlation between RDBXV and grain yield was significantly negative but the association between NV and grain yield was significantly positive. It revealed that number of veins per mm had important relation with grain yield. Yield per plant had greater relationship with flag leaf area, flag leaf sheath area, spike area, photosynthetic area and grains per spike suggesting that spike area and flag leaf sheath area were the most important yield contributing traits (Islam et al. 2000) .
